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For beauty cf IsL, sa?i2 cf labor, freeness from dust
durabilityand ci 33pnes2.traly tmrivalled in any country

CAUTIO?l-?Jev!- ra: s cf worthless Imitation under ether names.

bowling alley and saloon, before the print--

ing office was moved into.it, and also
after the printing office was moved out of

it It is now the back part of Brown's!
livery 6table, The printing office was,
moved from there directly across the
street to the second story of a wooden
building occupied by Lee & Chamberlia
asja stove store, and standing on the
ground where Mitchell & Parsons' Btore
now stands. From there it was moved to
the other side of the street, a little east
and in the second story of Guyer's build--,
ing, now Hesley's saloon, where it re-

mained for many years, The Porters fin-

ally moved their book store into the store
underneath, and at last they got a lease of
the upperjrooms for a bindery, and then
the Advertiser moved into the upper part
of Lee's block, formerly called "City
Hall," where it remained until it died.

The ostensible object in starting the
paper was to have a Whig organ but
behind this idea, and the real actuating
motive of the enterprize was personal
hostility to Reynolds. He was the lion

But up In similar ciape and
package of the fjsr. !::-.- e bean

491 Tons or 2,621,100

OLD-FASHIONE- D

Bquare bar Soap is the most economical to uee.- Pressing and wrapping are of no possible benefit to
Boap, but are done to make it look attractive and aalable. Procter - iiamble' Original MottledGerman Soap is made of Jtrd OU, the best material known for producing a hard, serviceable and
effective Soap. It is cut in one-pou- bars, of convenient aud economical shape, and sot wrapped.
The style in which this Soap is cut and packed saves all uaelesx expense, enabling us to sell a superior
Soap at much kst per pound than yon are now paving for an inferior article. Every bar of the eeuuiue
Stamped "PROCTER dc GAMBLE MOTTLED GERMAN." Take no other. Sold everywhere.

DARIEW LAWRENCE & SONS,

Only Distillers
Still enjoy the roDUtation of iui;t:fHCturin? the

!
If

license. The nperior qmihiy and purity of Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fifty one veaVe, Uv
made it everywhere known us the standard Kum. Nopainewill be spared to maintain its tnrit en
eputation. WE UAVE

TI LARGEST STOCK

IN TIIE WOULD. Of the finest and choicest grades and or all ages. The public Is cautioned a7ain
imitations and counterfeits. Order direct from us, and we warrant perfect Fati?faction. Please addre
orders to MBDPOKO. MASS., or 131 Broad St., Boston, Mass., and thev will receive prompt atteiuio.jiuiururu'ir,

c5 '

WORK & DROUIN,
GRAIN"

Commission Merchants,
PHILADELPHIA PA.

ESTABLISHED im.

WILSON, EGGLES1QN & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
Dealers In

Flonr4 Grain, Seeds and Provisions,
21 West Canal Street,

CINCINNATI OHIO.
EBConsignments solicited.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

HUDSON BROTHERS,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
Special attention given to the sale of

Buttex1 & Cheese
ALSO

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS,
And Country Produce generally.

SU North Second Street, ST. LOUIS.

F. HOPP & OO.,
S17 Washington Street,

M 35AV YORK.

Commission 11 EBCHMS,

FOR THE SALE OF

Butter. Chesse, Eggs,
Poultrj, Game, &c.

tW GOOD SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS.
Full Market Prices guaranteed. Send for Price
Current and Marking Plate.

Hotels'

AMERICAN HOTEL
Chestt at Street, opposite Independence Hall,

PHILADELPHIA PA
S. M. HEUL1NGS, Proprietor.

Daily Arous kept on file.

BABHUM'S HOTEL,
ST. LOUIS MO.

order to meet the wants of the transientIN of this Hotel, rates have been reduced to
$i.50 and $2.00 per day, according to location of
rooms. Its eminent standing will be fully main-
tained in every particular.

Li. a. l'KATi, 1'ropnetor

NEWHALL HOUSE
MILWAUKEE VIf

J. F. ANTISDEL Proprietor.
The present proprietors of this Elesrant note

have spared neither money or pains in furnishing
and improving the house; and with the improved
Otis Elevator, recently put in it cannot be excelled
tor convenience ana cointort to tne traveling public

FEENCH'S HOTEL,
OX THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Opposite City Hall. Tark. Court House, and New
Post Office.

NEW YORK.
All Modern Improvements, including Elevator

Rooms, $1 per dav and np wards.
T. J. FRENCH & BROS,, Proprietors.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadway,

NEW YoRK.
ON THK EUROPEAN PLAN".

First-das- s accommodations for 400 guests. Loca
ted conveniently to linsiness and places of amuse-
ments. Cars from all depots pass the door. Rooms
from $1 to $s per day. Newly and handsomely fur-
nished and decorated.

N. & S. J. HUaGIS. Proprietors.
N Hnggins, formerly of Manha ten Hotel. S. J.

Huggins, formerly of Iivejoy's Hotel.

"THE BRUNSWICK."
Boylston, cor Clarendo St., BOSTON

fhli new and commodious structure is now com-
pleted and ready lor the reception of travelers and
the public. The house is tire proof, aud contains
every modern improvement, including a passenger
and baggage elevator, it is elegantly furnished, is
located in a most desirable pait of the city, near
the Common. Publib Carden and Railroad Depots.

Besides rooms for transient guests, it contains
many rooms en suite for families who desire to lo-

cate permanently. No pains or money will be
spared to make the Brnnsviick take rank with the
best hotels in the country.

Public patronage is respectfully solicited.
J. W. WOLCOTT,

tf Proprietor.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
Fourth Ave. Ci r. &lth St.,

New York Citv.
American and European Plan.

The central location of the "Ashland" makes it
a very desirable plare for strangers, bcinc one
block from Madison Park, also Broadway, and only
a short distance from any of the principal places
ot amusement.

By taking either 23d St., cross town, or Fourth
Avenue Street Cars, access may be had direct from
the door, to any part of the city.

MR. EDWARD A. JOHNSON,
will be found in charge of the office, where be has
presided for elghl years, and will not fail to give
satisfaction to guests.

Koom ast Board $2,00, $2,50 and f3 per Day.
Rooms ft per lay and Upwards.

H. II. BROCKWAY, Proprietor.

Washing Crystal

GET THE GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
KUXIilYUN

WASHING CRYSTAL

SHIRRELL & CO., Proprietor.
47 Pearl Street. BUFFALO, N. Y

BENGE'S
WASHING CRYSTAL.
THE GREATEST CHEMICAL DISCOVERY OF

THE AGE.

No Washing Compound to Equal It.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Wholesale Agents wanted In the Eastern, Southern
ana western states.

For terms, address

m. jr. dbe!IVe:,
204 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA PA.

Cement, Plaster, &c.

- j
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DR. C.M?LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

YEEMIFTJGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPHE countenance is pale and leaden-J- L

colored, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull ; the pupils
dilate ; an azure semicircle runs along
the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is irritated,
swells, and sometimes bleeds ; a swell-
ing of the upper lip ; occasional head-
ache, with humming or throbbing of
the ears ; an unusual secretion of saliva;
slimy or furred tongue ; breath very
foul, particularly in the morning; ap-
petite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea and
vomiting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy ; not unfrequently
tinged with blood ; belly swollen and
hard ; urine turbid ; respiration occa-
sionally difficult, and accompanied by
hiccough ; cough sometimes dry and
convulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the alxve symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. M?LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine MVLane's Vermi-Ftv.-

bears the signatures of C. M?Laxe
and 1'le:.hng Bmos. on the wrapper.

: o :

DH. C. K!9LANE''S

LIVER PILLS.
These Pi!U arc not recommended as

a remedy Jin '"it!! the ills that flpsh is
ht-- i tc." but in nii'jctloiis of the Liver,
and In itil Ijilim: Oomplainir-.Dyspepsi- a

and Sick or diseases of that
character, ihov : .aid without a rival.

A G UE AXD FEVER.
Z better c. thartie can be used pre-pat-aui-

to, r after taking Quinine.
A a simple purgative they are un- -

oqiiali'd.
BEWAflE OP I3HTATroS.

The genuine are never sujrar coated.
Ivi.-- box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dn. M?Lane's
LivF.it Pills.

Erich wrapper bears the signatures of
C MVL.ynt: and Flemiko Uros.

Sold hy all respectable druggists and
'et-ivitr- storekeepers generally,

MARK THESE FACTS!
The testimony of the whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"Iliad no appetite; Holloway Tills gave me a

uearty one.'
"Your Pills arc marvellous."'
"1 wnd for another box, and keep them in the

House
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that wag

chronic.
"I trave one of your pill to my babe for cholera

mortius. ' he dear little tning cot well in a nay.
'.My iinucea or a inormni; ib now cured.

"V our bottle of llolloway'a Ointment cured me
of noises in the head. I mbbert some ol yonr Oint
rnriit behind my ears and the noi-- e has left."

"fend nic two boxes; I waut one for a poor fnm
Uy."

"I noloe a dollar; your price is 25 cents, but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxep of your pills."
"Let me have three boxes of your pills by return

mail, for Chllla and Kever.
I have over TM) such testimonials as these, but

want of space compel? me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

and all eruptions of the eki.i, the ointment is raoet
invaluable. It does not heal externally alone, but
penetrates with the inon searching effects to the
very roottf the evil.

EOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases:

DISORDER OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too Utile warer; or
whether they be alllicted with stone or gravel, or
wltb tiches and pains settled In the loins over tne
reirioos of the kidney", these pills should be taken
according to the printed din ctlons. mid the Oint
raent should be well rubbed into the small of the
back at bed time, This treatment will give almost
immediate relief when all other means have failed

For Stomachs Out of Orders.
No medicine so effectually improves the tone

of the stomach as those pills; they remove all
acidity occasioned either by intemperance or im-
proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to
a healthy condition; they are wonderfully effica-hlon- s

in cases of spnsm in fact they never fail in
curing all disorders of tho liver and stomach.

HOLLOW AY'S PI1.L are the best known in the
world for the following disease: Agne, Asthma,
Billons Complaints. Blotches on the Skin, Bowels,
Consumption, Debility. Dtopsv, Dvsentery, Ery-
sipelas, Female Trregruiarltieg, t'ever fif all kinds.
Kits, Oont, Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation,
Jaundice. Liver f'omplaints. Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of the urine. Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel, Tic-D- c

uiourcux. Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of all kinds.
Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are trenuine unless the signature of J. Hay- -

dock, as apent for the United Slates, surrounds
each box of Pills, and Ointment. A handsome re
ward will be given to any one rendering snch In-

formation as mav lead to the deteciion of any par-
ty or parties counterfcii ing the medicines or vend-iu-

the same, knowing them to be spurious.
soui ai ine mauuixciory otrrot. tiollowav

Co., New York, and by all respectable drugirists
and dea'era in medicine throughout the civilized
world. In boxes at it) cents, 02 cents and f 1 each

fPTTiere is considerable saving by taking the
larger size.

N. B Directions tor the culdance ol patients in
every disorder are affixed to each box.
Offlee, 114 Libirty St NEW YORK,

IN3I73A17CZ

Insurance Company,
OF KEW YORK.

CHARTERED IS25.
61BFF.I, T. SKIDMORE, rrmldsnt.

A. OAKLKV, Vice President.

Insures Arjalari Lo:s or ty FIm.

FOB POLICIES APPLY J A
HATES & CLEAVELAND, Agents.

Hock Island Ills.

SEWINS HASSXHES

TheLITTLE M01TIT0S"Sirv7nrG-ltACHni- B

The Greatest
Ashievementofthe
Age. No Shuttle,
no Bobbin, no re-w- in

d i r g ofTh read.
Uses theCommar.

I
Cial Spool direct,

.JPT ' .makes th, Lock

. ( Stitch," and the
. 'Ornamental

. ... "Ca- -
( s

oie stitch." lias
a Self-Adjusti-

Tension. Liber- -hp Discounts to
r2 em ... rjgooa ana relia

ble Agents, siena
Stjlnnnfnrf!!rruljtr

6JU LTJ LAKSY & C(L 744 Broadway JT.YXit

BOCX ISLAJTD,. .XU.XVOXS,

Saturday. Kirch 3. 1377.

NEWSPAPERS AND NEWSPAPER
MEN IN ROCK ISLAND

COUNTT.

IT 1. B, DiKFOBTH, SR.

No. 4.

THE NORTHWESTERN ADVERTISER. 1845,

Io the summer of 1845 there was a
good deal of talk among the Whigs in re-

gard to starting a Whig newspaper. The
only paper then in ltock Island was Dem-

ocratic in polities and the Whigs being in
a majority feared for their ultimate supre-

macy unless they had an organ. Various pro-

jects were oonsidered,and while being talk-

ed over the Rev. I Horatio Uatchell.former-l- y

of Cincinnati, but who had then been here
about a year as a Campbellite preacher,
together with young Miles Conway, con-

cluded to start an independent paper, and
t was announced in the Vjrper Mississip-pia- n

and Rock Islaml Republican, in its
iesue of September 25, 1845, at follows:

THE IHDIPINDENT KlPfBLKAN.
Thin is the title ol a newspaper about to be -d

In this place, by Doct. Horatio P.liatchell
ami Mr. M ies W.Conway. Jr. The former U a
taU'titi'd preacher of the Disciple denomination,
unun.ly called Campbrllltes, ana the latter a young
gentleman ot ability and character,

The prospectus indicated that the paper will be
entiriny Independent of the consideration and

of political views, but doeit not give the
political view of either gentleman.

inter mat tne paper will be open to the Dis
cussion (pro and eon) of political auhjeCU).

ir. uaicnen i urooaruy to r princioal editor.
We, are sorr that the Dubltolieni have notJ se

lected some other name than " fiepuMican,"thtii be- -

Iiik a part of our title-b- ut succcesto the "art pre-
servative of all arts."

ThiB roused the Whig office-holde- to
action. A fearlessly independent pa,?r
was not what they wanted, and in the next
issue of the Missixsippian, (October 2,
1X45) the following appeared;

ANOTUEK NEW PPER.
ve made mention, in our ;nt, of a new paper

ahont tn he started iu this place, under the e

of Dr. Gft'chell, which we understand,
from the prospectus, li to be "independent" in poll-lt'i- .

Mnee then, we have learned, from pretty
good author'ty, that a gentleman of our town hit
l(i contemplntion the establishment of a WMk
Journal, to be commenced thla fall or early the
romlux aprliiK'. Krom the 'entleinan'a long resi
lience amoni; ua, and rrom Ills well Known attain-
ments hh a practical printer, we have no doubt he
will meet a v'enerou.i patronage, not only from the
v uiti a a party, out from the public generally,

No files of the paper can be found, but
in the MLw'ssippian of Nov. 13, 1845, was
an editorial, beginning as follows

Sander, of the Davenport (laz'ttt gays that the
nonrurrtt. rn A'lifruter Is," etc. etc

It is evident from these extracts, that
the paper was started on its voyage some
tirno between Oct. 2 and Nov. 13. 184- 5-

prolably about the 1st of November, 84.r,

and that some sort of a modification of

the ordinal intention of Gatchcll and Con-

way bad taken place, by which the raper
was to be a high-tone- unexceptionable
Whig paper.

I have made a good deal of effort to find
the whereabouts of Dr. Gatchcll, hoping
thus to find the original files of the paper,
and to learn some facts from him con-

nected with its beginning, but have not
been able to get track of him. Judge
Wilkinwon met him in Chicago a year or
two ago, but neglected to preserve his
address.

It in stated, by old citizens, that he came
here from Cincinnati, about 1M43 or 1844,
as a Catnrbellite preacher; that he had
been educated as a physician, and was
generally called "Dr" Gatchell; that he
was about 30 or 35 years of age at that
time, and that be used to preach to very
large audiences in the court house. He
did not think the cause he advocated with
so much zeal, eloquence and ability would
be best subserved by organizing his pecu-culi- ar

sect into a society, but that he could
do moro good by being a sort of world's
preacher; that he used to draw largely
from all denominations, and that he
preached religion and not sectarianism
while ho remained here, always drawing
large auliences. lie had formerly reHided
at New Iiurtnony, Indiana, near the Rob
ert Dale Owen enthusiasts, and took great
delight in combatting their peculiar theo
ries --especially was he eloquent and con
vincing when combatting infidel theories.

After boinir here a year or so he went to
Dubuque and bought a press and type and
landed it on our levee. Mr. John
Thompson, now living, was then the only
drayman in town and ho remembers of
hauling the material from the boat landing
to u small frame building on Miles Con-

way's lot whero Conway had a home and
kept the post office. This was on the west
side of Denver street, comer of Mississippi
street the lot wot, of Mr, Negus's old
place and where Judge Lyndoj-eside- d pre
vimn to building bis present residence.
The beginning of tho Northwrsternn Ad-

vertiser was thero.
On the 12th of Nov. 1845, Miles W.

Conway, Jr., died. lie was a popular,
talented and very promising youg man.
His death was a great discouragement to
Dr. Gatchell. Ho bud just started his
paper and counted much on tho aid of this
excellent young man. It did not prove a
success under his management; it was too
scholarly for the times; it gave too little
attention to political and local matters, and
bo soou sold the establishment.

Dr, Gatchell is spoken of by all as a
man of remarkable talent; pleasant in
manner; social and genial with all,
and a favorite with his associates. He has
many warm admirers yet living here.

In an article published by mo some
yoars ago it was stated that Dr. Gatchell
rendered efficient service in his paper in
ferreting out and bringing to punishment
tho murderers of Col. Davenport, but
this was an error, for his paper was not
then in existence. The murder was com
mitted on the 4th of July 1845, and the
murderers were caught and tried and
hung before his paper was started. Their
execution took place on the 22d of October
1845, Ho remained here a year or two
after he disposed of the paper, and re
turned to Cincinnati, but it is believed
that he afterwards became associated with
an eclectic medical school in Chicago, and
that he still resides there or in that
vicinity.

The new proprietor of the paper was
Wm, Vandever, who moved the press and
type to the "Ilio Grande," a long low
building stauding back from Illinois street.
in front of which, years afterwards, Lee's
block was ereoted. The original building,
called the "Kio Gtando," was used as a

Ahead of all others in Improvements !

SELF-THREADI- NG SHUTTLE I

It is the Lightest Running ! The Simplest to Learn to Use !

Tm: Most Dm able ! Sfi.f-Sbttin- Needle! Never Skips Stitches! Never Breaks Tiiread !
There is no machine which ig go Easily Learned an.i whxh eoiuIMii, s Liehtncce unci Durability I For
tiese and other rescons The "AMERICAN'" is the Best Machine for all purposes, and Warranted to
? ive entire tni ! The science of sewing by marhinerv is old, but the Perfect Application of it ia
accomplished only by the New American Machine and 8elf-- f hreadinsr Shuttle.

:S f. k. rmrti Vwt .ll.n' tcsins ceo Lit ft oii,i,icra.
FH0SPH1TE tf UIE, a an forCouupA

I tiem, Ctagks, Bronchitis all fcnfaiMS
usages. Lit. I

'IBs us itptit,l will, rsntfti
. i$teEi(Mtuts.c.Lusmii,

HO 1 IRK !

SO PAY !

173 Sorts Clark Street, Craer of Monroe, Chicago, I1L

Is still treating all Private, Nervous,
Chronic, and special diseases. Sperma-
torrhoea, impotency (sexual incapacity),
female diseases and difficulties, etc

personally or by let-
ter free. Green book, illustrated. socts.
TU.. Sfn I-- .1- ,- -- 1

Minima me uui, piiysician id mecity who warrants cures or no pay. All languages sDokea

An illustrated work 75MARRIAGE pages, a private eouoaelor
to the married and mar.

rt&ffp&hln An th mvatpriM
of the aexuai system, ita abuse,GUID ets., latest discoveries In thafriend, nf n Vak m

be truly happy in Uie married relation. Mala and female,
yotmg and middle aged should read arid preserve it ; it
coutaina information, which no one can aftom to be with-
out; on how to e the health, and complexion, and
sjive to faded cheeks the rreahneas ot youth ; the best and
only true Marriage Guide in the world. Price fiO cents
by MaiL Tne author may be consulted personally or by
mail on aiiy of the subjects mentioned in his workJtadreaspr. A. a. OlXN, lo7 Washington St., Chicago, Hi.

M. BOHAKTNATPS
I IflUlllnnC Marriage Uuiue illustrated

uuiiitire irmt iica m.ii iiiir ill
should know ov

mrtshiD. Mm thSECRETS J Mysteries
no. iteveiatlons ot the

allkmd of Diseases, with hundreds of valuable receipts,
who should marry .the impediments to marriage, their na-
ture and cure. Tr. ais on all lis asi s, ruily explaining their
causes, aymntoms and means to cure : it is the only really
scientific ork of the kind ever published, and is complete
In every respect. t senjreiy on receipt of 60 etaAddress., lr. C. A. Kohannax, ta Aortii i'inh street,
St. .Louis. Mo. Established In lo37.

Dr. JAMES,
Juocic Hospital.

204 Washington St,
Cor. Franklin, CHICAGO.
Chartered ty the 8tate of

111 i o ri for t he express p o rpose
OT Spving immetiiaTc rent, m

& Bilcastrtsofprivate,chroDiraD(i
uriiiurT riiMtHM in n.1! thsiir

Mr eomclieatfd fnrm. It. is wHl
ItOf wn Pr. James has stood atmm the btad of the profession for
the- - past thirty year. Aire
ani experience are all impor-
tant. Hrminal V eaknrm.
nirht lote by dreams, pim- -

pie 011 the face, tost manhood, can positively be eured. Ladies
warning the most delicate attention, nail or write. Pleasant
home for patients. A book for the million Marriage Guide
which telia yon all about these diseases, who should marry, why
not, 10 wnta to pay jKwtajff. Or. J&mre has fifty rooms and
parlors. Yon, see no one but the Ooctor. Officr-- hours, d a. m. to 7

l.m. ; Sunday, 10 to 12. Dr. James is 60 years of age.

OR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY j "X'dSSSX'

Thirty years experience in the treatment ol Sexual and
Chronic Diseases ot'tth x.fr. RI TT V 91 arrlaye Ualde.

M ,'4e;s Pjph, A. Physiological View ot'Murrxafre& ff tfi( marrn-'- i and tliose contcinpiatiriR
My marriagi, ou the myti-rie- fit' reroduct-XAAn-

ftn jie pei;.n.( uifinnities of youth,
inauSod &iv wonianbonl An ii,usiratMi bin'kotXt'pae-- ,

p . vate ruti,ii. hn li houia bt kept under lock aud
key. Son und'T -- h"; fr cs.

A PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE on all diseasei
of a Priva.o Nature in bth a ws, the abuses and

otthe .yt?m. and the moans ocure,150 pages
V'if h e')?rnvinR, " t iindtrseal tor 25 rtit.

KEDICAIj ADVICE on xual and Chronic Di.Roawt,
Veafcut s, Csfftrth, Caiu-or- Ituimirc, the i.p;utttlist.), &e a M pair work wont iind r tor iO iis. Allthit' booke foi;rn:i.inf; 460 paces and ewrvtninirw-ort-

knowing on the subjex-t- , font fipcurelv sealed on
? AAlivsa, Dr. Butts' Dispensary,

No.!2 N. 8lh Et., St. Louis, Mo. tUtabuBhed im;.

BE!

17 St. Charles street, St. Louis. Mo.
A refTSlar gradual? of two Medical Coller, lifts been looffW

!,r";t.-- in trMtr.i ut of a.fVeneral, Sexual
RudChrcn.C ttt.in asy other Physician ia&u
Xaj-- .b, tt t i'.y tv-r.-- z.n& tt i w. 1 renideauf know.

Syphilis, Gor.orr'-.cRa- , G!cet, Stricture, 0r
chitis, tlr-T.c- , cr HJf lro it'.l Urinary Disetse

nd S.p:ii!.iic cr mercurial afastions of the
throat fcA.n cr b.'Ti, are tr?6iyi irith unparalleled

owesa, oa lu'.eU icicLtu'O rnacip-- fiaWy, Pnvtely.
Spermatorrhea, Sex jal LCitKty and Impot-

ency, Mtfceroau'tof 8.r.ahu?!n ynuth, pxual excp
lnraaturcrTeii.rh,orother oust-s- , and wLich prod oca soma
of .he t:!- wirjr ciTvta: r.orvup'j.s, erminal emiMiocs,
debility, diiiiiienii of eu-h- defeouve memrr, pimples on the
fLCO, piiVbii.ilii'ViT, a. n tc, so'K tv o: ' mt;icB.confuioa
of ideas, lrws of s; xual poa-er-

, etc., rendering marriage)
imprCpCTorr.al;aipytarepen2:atatly cured. Pamptilea

: p'.;ed rclaiitir to Uie aix-ve-. eont la Benled enrelcp,
for two rvtnpo stRm . Conultati'Q at office r by mail
Iren, end ivuwl, 6 talk or his onin?oa costs nnhicg.

Vhcn it in InoravcuMsut to visit tbocit? for ireaimeot,
ire iv:ine9CfiiibsrLy csTirpsorinailerywhere, Core
a! ruamntpr4. v.hfre doubt exi;s it is fmtikly stated.
CCvo Loiirs : 9 A. 21. to 7 P. M. i.uuaj5, 1 2 to 1 P. U.

Pamphlet, to any eddresa, for Two Stamp.
MANHOOD S7WOMANHOOD S&'ffiZSS?
fiat eealod, all thros, tor SO Cent B.

Manhood and Womanhood in German, both
iogo'hor, iilusirateJ, 15 Cents.

pat!;s. i GUIDE.
Eleffant cloth end H't brrdlnff. Pealed for BOflu

Orur tity woD.lt rtul pen viciuroa, U at) to lito; articicsoa
tto f.'Uving fialijocts: V bo may marry, vbo net, why.
Proper njp tomiiiry. Viiomtirry Crt, Manhood, Woman
Isici, rii.vficftl docav. fi bo eti'vcu of ociitucy and exotss.
V'j.p'ot id marry; llotrlirenr.atiappSneesmaybeiaoreaw!!.
The Fhyrioli-p- cf HrrrtHiumioo, aad tnny xnoro TbOdti
tiarriDdorcnucpmpla.ti:ig ujariispeehouldreid iu

After a I'fc-iii- rut'u A, I asjortfroiu bnaicn &s ireTl a
lf-r- onrht io t rwul br ail ault person,
thrn locked tip,not'lnid arcunaorlOiit,initiflwortiiy
cf :3f. It crurna thocraraoi iifdiocilliter-Bti:re,tiiourhtopt.tb':r- cil

laanfxtprsivo prr.oticc. and worth
io Mi cue tmiq v ..l o l; a carcCul pci'uul, teu Umoa
lt3 costs.

I'ouiar Ea!t!nn. samo as r.crr. 'bnt vTer cowr, 260 pagrna,
85 fbn?a i y U -- tixt pooa-- f a la Amoricft.
;Uir addrvut eaoloaing amount.

DR. WH.T7ICR,
6:7 St. Chzrles street, St. Lcula, Mo.

DR. WHITTiER, 617 St. Charles
St , St. Louis, Mo., treats all forms of
Venereal Diseases, Seminal Emissions and
Sexual Debiiitv, with unparalleled success.
No matter who failed, call or write ; pam-
phlet or consultation free. Can refer to
the medical profession in all parts of the
country. Medicines perfectly safe.

CHILLS AND FEVER, AGUE, &c.

Cured or Money Refunded by TMcg

MAGUIRE'S AGUE MIXTURE

Price, f 1 00 per bottle.

Maguire's Cunduraneo Bitters
Cures Complaints of

LIVER, BLOOD, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH
Is the Vegetable Substitute lor Calomel ; eon-taiu- s

110 alcohol. The best anti-bilio- purgative
known, operating on the bowels without pain, nan
sea or griping.

Dionhcca, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,

FLUX, SUMMER COMPLAINT, &C,
Relieved at once by

MAGUIRE'S BENNE PLAN1
The Thirty Tears Specific.

For Lurtg Affections,Bronchttis, Consump-
tion, Irritation of the Larynx, Throat,

. and Chest, &c, use
MAG-UIRE'- S

Tar. Glycerine, Whisky & Eock Candy
Price, fl 00 per bottle (new remedy).

PILES ! . PILES I PILES !

All forme relieved and cured by

Maguire's White Eose Pile Cure.
Trice, f 1 00 per pot.

For COUGHS AND COLDS use

Maguire's Expectorant,
IT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

Price, 50 cts per bottle.

Is WARRANTED TO BE THE BEST.
1 arge Bottles f1 00.

J. & C. MAGUIRE,
BOVB PROPRIETORS,

Sold b all nrutnnts. ST. LOUIS, MO- -

ADVERTISINGS
unt it wil 1 coat ytwi nothing and will .ureiy uti yu

.money. Address
bXouis AiXvertiB'g & VuhVg Co., SU LouU.Mo.

color Intended ta deceive. Each
cur Trade Mark. Take no other.

Packages sold in 1876.

of Medford Rum
Best Rnm in the State. TTlnlr anthnrizeH l,v i...,.

OF OLD MBDFOBD Bl

UAltL J.AW Mi.N CIS & .SO.N.

AN-1-1 Stlebroot 241 Wmm Arnvrn. I'HICAnn

99

M$. CO.'S.

risk will justify.

Location. Assets.
Hart ford, $6,588,071

2,757,&07
943.353
719,341

New 1 ork 5,627,445
700,885

4,686,812
3,305,855
3,155,735
1.0 6,848

if. r. ,514,0'55
8U5,481
C85.089
370,957
156,4S9

New Oilefujf!, 4C7.443
Scotland, ' 10,000,00C

San Francisco Gold, 667,469
11,845,792

it 11,111,650
li 10,000,000

40,443,956
400,006
209,000

Ornci
105 E. 2d Street, Davenport AGENTS WANTE1.

rrr f 7T TT-- 4

in the path. He had great strength among
the country people, and he must be
broken duwn if possible. But, after
Vandever bought the paper it became
more a Whig than an Anti-Reynold- s

paper, and the Anti-Reynold- s influence
was divided.

William Vandever settled in Rock Is
land in the spring of 1839, and the first
year was a clerk in a store, Afterwards
he spent some time in the law office of
Knox and Drury, and subsequently did
some government surveying. In 1844 he
was elected county clerk, and served two
years. In May 1846 he and others pur
chased the North Western Advertiser from
Dr. Gatchell, who had, a few months be
fore, established the paper. Mr. Van-
dever, continued as editor and publisher
of the paper for about a year when the
office was sold to Messrs. Sanders & Da
vis, of the Gazette, in Davenport, who
published it a few months when it became
the property of Mr. F. R. Bennett, though
Mr. Vandever was connected with the
editorial management until after tho elec-

tion of Gen. Taylor, in 1848, when he
was appointed to a clerkship in Washing
ton, and afterwards to a clerkship in the
office of the surveyor general of Iowa, at
Dabuque, and where he has since re
sided, opening a law office there.

In 185S he was elected to congress on
the Republican ticket in the Dubuque dis
trict, and was reelected in i860. On the
breaking out of the war he entered the
military service of the United States, as
Colonel of the 9th Iowa Vol. Infantry,
and was promoted to bo a general officer
in 1862, serving to the end of the war,
and retiring to private lite. He was born
at Baltimore, Md, on the 31st day of
March 1817; but, at nine years of age,
removed with his parents to Philadelphia
which was their original place of resi-

dence.
In the way of education he had only the

advantage of the schools and academies
of the city, and he continued to reside in
Philadelphia until his removal tothe west
in 1839.

A friend who knew the beginnings of
Rock Island well, writes me as follows:

"Dr. Reed, Dr. Gatchell and Mr. Van-
dever were able editors. Reed was bitter
ly partizan; Gatchell was classical, stilted
ami vandever was genial,
and lazy but a lion when roused, and a
tiger in a content."

Another friend writes me as follows:
"Dr. Gatchell will be remembered by old

residents of Rock Island and Davenport
as an eloquent and talented minister of
the sect known as Disciples. As a pulpit
orator he was one of the most eloquent
aud effective speakers of that day, and
was, in private lite, a man of irreproach-
able character. But whatever induced
him t i become a journalist was a puzzle to
every one. If it was to print as well as
preach his sermons, it was not necessary,
tor he could preach them extempore quitt
as well as he could write them, and people
in those days appeared to prefer to take
their" gospel orally.

"Wm. Vandever, who succeeded Dr.
Gatchell in the Avertier, was then a
young man of strong Whig proclivities,
popular with his party and quite promi-
nent in local politics. He was intense
almost bitter in his dislike of the Demo-
cracy of that day, and the Advertiser,
under his control, contained no more
gospel exhortations, but exhortations and
denunciations f rom the stump; and so
bitter aud personal a partizan did the
paper become that it aroused a correspond-
ing bitterness on the Democratic side, and
personal collisions and combats were of
not unfrequent occurrence. Thos. Biddi-so- n

(since deceased) championed the Dem-
ocratic hosts. Though not a large man he
was "true bluo." and no man, Whig or
Democrat, could "handle" him in a per-
sonal interview. Wm. Frizzell was an-

other Democrat who had an ugly way of
striking "from tho shoulder" when things
didn't go to suit him. The Democrats at
that time had no organ in Rock Island
and so had no way of replying to or meet-
ing the charges of the Advertiser, except
orally or pugilistically, on the street. The
Whigs therefore, run the paper, while the
Democrats held public sentiment level on
the street, vi et arms."

(To bo Continued.)

If you have any maguzines.or newspaper
files you want bound, or any old books you
want rebound, take them to IThe Arous
Bindery. dwtf.

Printing, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work
specialities at The Aiious Office. No
pains will be spared to please customers.
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

SPECIAL KCT1CF.S.

MATHEWS'

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS!
Given a splendid gloss ana finish to all starched
L'oocIh, making them wuiteu and clearer than
wai or anything else, and prevents the irou from
etlckiug. Trial bottle free.

Put np in 4-- bottles, price 15c? Sold by Gro
cers and frruggieta.

A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y.

MARRIED LADIES of da4!yBond
Htanip for coniiduniial circular of preat value. Ur.
r. li. VL.Auis.il.. im n. uiarK t ctuait'o.

VICTIMS of Self Abuso or Indiscretion
Bund tttamo for "Cblekkatku

Wohk" on iNnrvoui aud Private Diseases. Address
OmoAoo ilEuicAL Institutb, 18tt H. Clark St.,
cnicago.

.A. CAKD.
To all who are Buffering from the errors and in

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de
cay, lo.- - of miuihood, 4c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FltEB OF CIIAliGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in Bouth
America. Send a envelope to the
Rkv. 'Josbph T. Inman StaUon D, Bible Hoote,
ttow XQtu. City,

"The BEST is tlie OSLB2A.iEST.

m
Represents the following Old and Reliable

FIRE Mb LIFE

And will issue Policies in any of them at as

low a rato as the
Organized.
1819. 2ETNA,
1810 IlAKTFOIiLT
1871. NATIONAL,
1872. ORIENT '1853. HOME,
1872. MANHATTAN
1821. INS. CO. N.
1839. FKANKLIN,
1820. FIRE ASS'N
1810. AMERICAN
1873. R. I INS. A'N,
18G9. NORTHWESTERN
1853. AMERICAN CENTRAL,

AMEBICA,PIiiladcpliia,

"

Providence,
NAT.Milwaukee,'

S Louis,
ST, JOSEPH, St. Joee h.

COMMP.RrvT. rjlnmr

1867.
1866. MERCHANTS,
1869. . NrO. INS ASS'N,
1865. SCOTTISH
1863. FIREMAN'S FUNJL,
18581 QUKEJN, '
1803 IMPERIAL,
1852. LANCASHIRE,
1846. CONN. MUTUAL
1865. R. W. PASSENGER,

Enfflnad.
c

LIFE, Hartford

HARTFORD ACCIDENT1872.

MTotal Assets Represented, $108,552,200


